
PARISH PASTORAL UNIT  
ABBEYFEALE, ATHEA, TEMPLEGLANTINE, TOURNAFULLA, MOUNTCOLLINS 

30th Oct 2022                                          www.abbeyfealeparish.ie    email  fealechurch@eircom.net        Church Sacristy 068 - 51915     

 
Priest on Call  
A priest from one of the local parishes is always available 
to take emergency calls on Sunday. 
Rev   J Cussen  NCW 
He can be contacted on 087/7810960 

 
Mass intentions for this weekend   
6.30pm     John Leahy, Bogmount Month Mind  
                 and  is wife Eileen Leahy   died 21st June  
        Eileen Cahill, Dromtrasna Collins Months Mind 
        Margaret & William Meehan and their daughter  
   Catherine Main Street. Anniv. 
       Tom Lou Ahern and deceased members of the Ahern  
    Family  
 
10am        Eileen & Patr ick Roche, Killarney Road Anniv. 
        James  J   &  Margaret Collins Convent Street  
                  their son Mossie 
       Peggy  & Michael Tattan Killarney  
       Peter & Bernadette Tattan  
       James & Bridget McEnery  
 
12noon     Jacques Collins & J im Collins & Rebecca  Leahy  
         Joan White & Maureen Creamer  
         Peter & Bernadette Tattan   
         Catherine Dillane, Kilmanihan 30th Anniv. 
Intentions for  next week  
Mon 7pm       John & Maurcie Gr iffin Main Street  
               Jamie McCoy 4th Anniv. 
             Maurice & Denis Collins and their parents The Hill  
Tues 10am      Pro Populo   All Saints    
Wed 10am      Thomas & Lucy Corr idan and deceased  
    family members  
 David & Elizabeth O’Rourke and deceased family members  
Wed 7pm       All Souls  
Thurs 10am    Noreen Flynn Mountmahon Anniv. 
Fri 10am      Purgatorial     
 
Mass Intentions for next weekend   
6.30pm   Bridget & Patr ick Cleary Main Street & 
                Birminghan  
      Daniel P O’Connor Grogeen   
 
10am       Peter  O’Connell, Purt Anniv.  
       Kathleen O’Connor, Mountmahon  
       David Healy, Killarney Road  
12noon    Johnny Lane, Kilconlea Upper  Anniv. 
 
 
Deaths 
We offer our sympathy to the family  Joe Lyons,  
New Street   whose funeral took place on  Saturday  
May he rest  in peace.  
 
Parish office   11am to 1pm    068/31133     or     086/8661651 
 

Autumn Dues 
Fr Mullins and Fr Russell would like to thank all who contributed to the  

recent Autumn Dues collection. Your continued support is very much  
appreciated. 
Tel Contact Numbers for the Pastoral Area  
Fr Willie Russell      Tel 087/227282           Fr Tony   Mullins     Tel 087/2600414 
Fr  Denis Mullane    Tel  087/2621911       Fr Dan Lane  Retired   Tel 087/2533030 
 
 
Prayers in the Graveyard 
Prayers for all who are buried in our parish graveyards will take place on 
Sunday 6th of November beginning at St Mary’s graveyard at 2.00pm, the 
Old Graveyard at 2.20pm and  Reilig Íde Naofa   at 3.00pm.  
 
Graveyard  Church gate Collection  will take place on the weekend of 
the 5th/6th Nov.  Your support is be greatly appreciated.  
 
Donate through the Parish website  

You can now make a donation to the parish, through the parish website. 
Click on to the parish website at www.abbeyfealeparish.ie and you will see a 

Donate button on the right-hand side on the front page of the website. Just 
follow the instructions and you will be able to make a donation to the parish.  
 
Eucharistic Adoration: 
The Parish Adoration Committee are now establishing a second day of  
Adoration in the parish beginning on All Souls Day Wednesday 2nd of  
November.  If you are willing to give some of your time to this devotion we 
ask you to sign the schedule which is located on a table at the rear of the 
sanctuary area. This additional time for  Adoration can only take place if 
there are enough people (at least 4) in the Blessed Sacrament church during 
each hour of Adoration. Perhaps parishioners would consider taking on this 
commitment for the month of November the month of prayer for the Holy 
Souls.   
 
Readers  of The Word  
                30th Oct   Team 4  Celine McNally Mary Behan  Mary Smith  

Ministers of the  Eucharist           30th  Oct  Teams   C A B  

Epilepsy Ireland will  hold a church gate collection this weekend 
29th/30th October. 
 
Distributors of boxes of Envelopes  for 2023  
The boxes are ready for delivery in the sacristy.  They can be collected after 
any mass over the next few weeks. Contact Anne  during Mass times. 
 
 
Direct debit system is also available  contact  the sacristy  for a form.  
Donate on line abbeyfeale parish.ie 

They are not gone from us but gone before us. 
Ní imithe uainn atá siad, ach imithe romhainn. 
 

November is a time for remembering and praying for our loved ones who have gone 
before us and whose loss we feel. It is a time when we are particularly conscious of 
those in our parishes who are grieving and all those families who have lost loved ones 
in the past year. We mark this time of year in our parishes with events like the  
blessing of the graves, the celebration of remembrance services as well as 
 commemorating All Saints’ and All Souls’ Day.  
 
Belief in the resurrection of the dead is an essential part of Christian faith. It implies a 
particular understanding of the unescapable mystery of death. Death is the end of our 
earthly life, but ‘not of our existence’ (St Ambrose) since the soul is immortal. Our 
lives are measured by time, in the course of which we change, grow old and, as with 
all living beings on earth, death seems like the normal end of life. For all Christians, 
death is the passage to the fullness of true life. During the celebration of a funeral 
Mass we hear these words from  the Preface of the Mass  ‘For your faithful, O Lord, 
life has changed not ended; while our earthly dwelling is destroyed, a new and eternal 
dwelling is prepared for us in Heaven’.   
 
 
1 November – All Saints Day  
All Saints’ Day, also known as the Feast or Solemnity of All Saints, is celebrated  
every year on 1 November. On this day, which is a Holy Day of Obligation, we  
honour all of the Saints and ask them to pray for us. Mass on All Saints Day  - Vigil 
Mass on Mon 31st at 7.00pm. Mass on All Saints Day Tuesday 1st of November at 
10.00am and 7.00pm 
 
2 November – All Souls’ Day  
All Souls’ Day or more formally ‘the Commemoration of the Faithful Departed’ is a 
solemn celebration commemorating all of those who have died and is observed on 
Wednesday 2 November. Mass on All Souls Day at 10.00am and 7.00pm.  
An indulgence, applicable only to the Souls in Purgatory, is granted to the faithful, 
who visit a cemetery and pray, even if only mentally, for the departed.  
The indulgence is plenary each day from November 1-8; The plenary indulgence is 
earned under the usual conditions: Going to Confession, receiving Holy Communion  
and praying for the Pope's intentions (usually one Our Father and the Creed or Hail 
Mary).  

 
A Prayer of Remembrance 
God, thank you for the special people in our lives whom we are remembering in a 
special way during the month of November. 
We thank you for being a compassionate God who walks with us in our dark  
moments of grief and loneliness.  
We are thankful for all who continue to love and support us through our grief.  
Lord, continue to be a light for us, giving us hope, direction and courage.  
May we now live our lives treasuring the memories of those special people we have 
known and loved and help us to bring light and hope to others.  
We make this prayer through Christ our 
Lord, Amen.  


